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WB CAN MÂKE HOME HAPPY.

R OUGH we maynot change the cottage
-1For a mansion tali and grand,

Or exchsnge a littie grase plot
For a boundesis tretch of land,

'yet there'î aornething brighter, nearer
Than the wealth we'd thus command

Though we have no mneans to parchase
Costly pictures, rich a.nd rare ;

Though we bave no iken hangings
For the wallh so, cold and bare,

We can hang them o'er with garland.,
For fiowers bloom everywhere.

We eau always make home cheerful
If the right course we begin ;

WO eaun make il:. jumateR happy
And their truest blessings win;

It wil mr.ke the email room brighter
If we let the saunhine in.

When we gather round the fireside
When the evening hours are long,

WeD eau blend oui- hearts and voices
111 a happy, social song;

We cari guide smre errIng brother,
Lead hlm from the palh of wrong.

e MY fil our home with muîie
And with sunahine brimming o*er,

If against all dark intruders
'We will firmly shut the door;

Yet shoiild evil's shadow enter,
We muet love each other more.

There are treasures for the lowly
Which the grandest fail to find;

There's a chain of, aweet affection
Binding friends ot kindred mind;

We May reap the choicest blessings
Froni the pooreit lot assignet.

RIIND ROVER.

drowuod, o.pecilly viion tbey are
youug sud inoxperieucsd sud under-
tako a long avim. It vas good for
thia one Lbat a botter awimmrtbau
himsolf got sigbt of bis sinklng bond,
plunged in te bhis rescue, dived be-
neath hum, bore bioî te the surface,
sud with wondorful adroitues ansd
Bkill supported bim to the. bauk.
Kind, noble Rnver! I it sno voudon
that al Lb.h doge respect bim, sud tbat

Iail the. boys are fond of bum.

In largo cies, saloons, barben-abopa,
cigar-sbop«, sud otiior places of busi-
ness are kept open on Sanday, for no
otiior purposo than te mako mouoy;
for our oxpeinloe ncd the bistory of
tiieso Sunday places of business, teaches
that tbey lead youug m'nu aatray, sud
bring about a lack of respect for tii.
teachinga of tho Bible, sud a want of
revorence for God's Ssbbatb.

Tho passenger trains tbey îay must
ru on Sanday for the convenionce of
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OVER ia not oe of thoso
snarling litti, cars that
ildelight to bark sud bite"'
Ho bai a goid itrong vaioi

snd a 8ouud sot of teeth of hii own,
b)Ut lio dmes ot soem Lo thik tboy
vfe given hui for the pflrpo3e of
aUfloymng or injuring bis neighbours,
80 h. keepi bis bark for burgiarsn
sud bis bite for beef-boues. When
au1 imptudent puppy yolpo at hiai as
hB gSo slong iio makea no reply ; ho
mast rains bis no2e a litti, higher in
the. air sud passe on. Wlien an
evil.disped dog is on the point of
Sttaoking on. that is simaller and KI] D ROVEIR.'voaker than bimself ho finit looks
up the atrest sud down Liie atreet tLo
Ma1k. sure that Rover isnflot in sight, THIE NATION'S GREAT SIN. Lthe public, sud to carry ministers to
for~ lie knows that Rovor viii not.. viii- thoir appointmeuts, etc, sud the. mails
lgly shlow the weai to be oppreased HIERE ia probably no otiior muet ho carried on Stinday, sud tiie
When any one fails ito the water bis si.! n that ia more llkely ko poat-offlo. muet b. kopt open an 'hour
icrfsm ia very Iikely to b. speedily ib iug dovu God's vratii sud or Lwo on Sabbath, sud vby 1 Woll,
f Ollovod by Rover'. plunge, for iL do.. displasuro upon un s asbecause the. Poatma3ter-General Baye
aet taie hum vory long to geL to any nation than Sabbath-breaking. Pathmersse, sud because the public convenieno.
P51tcular spt if h. sbould flot bappen cat vool1, and shlow, if n)t ocm Pol, demande iL, and because vo expooti
tOe b.tiiere j uit at the moment. Once thoir chi!droa to do 90 on tiie Sabbatb that tbrough Lhem vo vili receive
sud again be bas dragged s drowning day ; livory stable mon maie iots of nmre message of love, or sedndmre
boy ashore or kept hlm afloat tii) money on the Sabbath ; strtý-car tidinge of joy or grief, sud t.iireby
fuithr iielp anrivod. Thia time iLla compacies maie more money, Tu - 9gi"do gcod on the Sabbath day."

OeO àO*U ae-e that holà bring- their cars and vorkig theïn mon ou Of courue no oue in tuis God-
to 1nd. F4veu doge can b. S.4bbath perlbapo than on Monday. fsvoured land vanta street-cars sudi

trains to mun, and post-offices kept open
on Sunday tbat they may go on busi-
îeu orrande or sund or receve business
letters?1 Oh, no ! If the. atreet-car
and railroad companio ers to, receive
no psy from, passngeru, nor any pay
for carrying mai1s on Sunday, would
their cars sud trains continue to mun
on the Sabbath 1

Io it not a money consideration that
rua the priuting press on Bunday, aud
sonda hundreda of littie boys ont to

soit. the papers who ought and
migbt oLiierwise b. in Sabbath-
uchool; that runs the saloons, tiie
barber-shops, the. cgar-ebope, the.
street-cars, the. railrcad tram's, and
the Iivery stables on Sunday 1

Io iLi accordance vitii the word.
of God and our Saviourl's teacbing,
for mon to labour bard al day
Sunday, cloaning of the engin.. in
the. round-houa.; puliing the throttle,
firiug the engin.., drivmng stroot-'
cars, and many otiier kinda of vonk,
for from .oventy-five cents to thres
dollars per day 1 Will not God
bring a curie upon this fa r nation
if the Oburcii doe-3 not ris. up to,
condemn and correct the. evil of
Sabbath-breaking 1 Our Saviour
said *: Itis lavfulto do goodon
the. Sabbatbt" but vo suppose ho
meant visiting the aick and fatiier-
lois, feeding the hiungry, supplying
the vanta of the needy, oxpoundig
bis word. in bis earthly temjrles,
praiulng, praying, asdd mci ike.
Will any on. dais iay ho manut
that men should vork in tiie field,
on tbe train, on sý.reet-,&rse in pont-
offices, barbor-siiops, snd sucii like
placas on the Sabbath-Jay for

«mouey 1 No, verily, and bis angor
ia kidlod against us as a nation for
tiiose violati( ns of bis holy law; a
bas been evldenced by drougi,
storma and plagues in different part.
of tiie 'United States. He vili not
alvays chide. God commanda us to
do aIl our vork in six days, and to
ireat on tho i.ventb-the Sabbath.
How"'baurd, thon, to say a man can
von ail d q Sauday for money, and
not icur God's diopleasure. Mouse
told tii. children of lIraol if tiiey

failed to koep ail the lav and cern-
mandments and obey tiie voice of the.
Lord, ail tii... ourses ehould corne
apon tiiom and overtike tbem.
«IOursod aiialt tiiou b. itiie city, and
cnrsod ebait tiiou b. in the. field ;
curmod shall b. thy basket and thy
store ; cursod abali be theofruit of thy
body, sud iih. fruit of thy land, tiie
icreaso of thy kme, and the. Rocks of
th.y sbeep ; ounaed. hait thon b. viiem
thon comet i, and ourspd saat thon
b. viion tiio4 peut out The. Lordj

s ailsnd uo4 t)#p oun.Ingv.atiaou
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andi robuko ini ail thon Botteat thine
band tinto for to do, until thou ho
daatroyed, anti until thon periehi

uckty ; bocauiso of tire wickednoSe of
thy doinge, wlicî rby thon hbst for-
Salien nie. The Lord ebhill niako tho
pestilence cicavo tinta theo untit hoe
have conscîiid thee oùi tire land,
'vhither thon goeat; to l)ossese it. Tire
Lwrd shail exulte thxco -witlh a cousu mp-
tien sud with a fover, ard with an ini-
flammnation, and with sword, anti with
blastiug, andi with niild-iw ; muid thoy
shall pursue thoo until thon ppriali.
.And Lb>' heaven that ije oet tby hcad
ehaîl hoe brasa, and thc eîrt.1 tîjat in
under thee nliaîl hoe iren. 'i lie Lord
shal niako the rain of tby 'nipowde
anti duut; froin heavon shnh) it coi' e
down tipon theo until thou be de-

Cur8e wjtl not Comae tIpen us for
breaking God'ti iaw in refertnce te
koeping tho Sabbath holy 1 Wtîy
netl Tho taw je more binding now
than erer, for Christ said hoe came not
te destroy the law, but ta fulfil it-
strengthen it, confirut it-and thoro-
fore we shutider whcn wo think of
this open violation of holy vrit and
the ceuintenance and indifl'er,.nce of the
Ohurch towards it.-J. P'. D., i IVeb
leyan Chrian Advocata.

W'ATCII YOUR WRS

ÇEEp a watch on your words, my dar-
hî- lnga,

For words are wonderful things,
They are swcet, liko the becs* frcsh houey-

Like the becs, tbey have terribte st!iugq.
Thev eau blesî like the warin, glaci suuahuîzoe,

A7hd brighten a ioielv hire;
They can cut, in the ttnfe uf auger,

Like au open two-edged kuife.

Lot there pass through the li s uuchiahlenged,
If their errauci is true andi kjd-

If they conte to au pport the weary,
To comfort and hotethe bliuc

If a bitter, rerengefu I spirit
Prompt the words, lt them be uxxsaid;

They mi>' flash tbrougit a brain Jike liglit.

Or fait on a heart like Icaci.

XEe7 then back, if they are cotd and cruel,
U rder bar and lt.1z and scat ,

The wounds tho>' rnale, iriy dartinga,
Are aiways slow to boat.

MIay "ece guard %--ur tives. and ever,
Fronti the tinte of your earl>' >ouîh,

May' the words ihiat yon daily iitIcr
Be tho ivords of beautif ut triaih.

GOLDIE'S RING.

13Y MRS. A. ELIMORE.

, NE fair autumu Sabbath after.
l.. noce, when the scatt%,red fow

of carly Echolare wero con
vesng in little groupe about

Sthe largo, bright chapel, 1
ont alcrne, for my boys wcre
always tardy on a bnight
day; loitening te play, 1 re-
gret ta Bay, anti then quito

likely te corne tnnsbliug: in ail in a
hutidle, for the>' wore not tho Chami-
IMn gooti bey13 o! tho large School.
During nty four meonthe' acquaintance
with them tàere liad been but little
imiprovient in their tintiodl and
mannere. 1 wua thinking rather sadly
of nuy failure te intereat theni when
thre clam Sitting next te mine, wio
-wero awaiting the arrivai of their
teachoer, attractod my attention.

A. tsi], alentir lad of flfteen, with a
keen, interesting, pure face, held in
fis handi a very eaal plain gold ring
whiloh wau attached te the cetreo

very fiogoli Chain, ie erd of which
L eotly kept guard over hie watch;

tho other end prcbably holti a counter.
poiiio in the way ef a koy in the oppo,
slto pocket. Sure ral of hie cûmpanioni
woro showy chîsins with tockots ol
nicit, hcar>' charme, andi ovittently thoy
huad iep challing hins about hia vory
nuodest joweory.

It wa~a the firit Sabbatls following
tho close of tho Buriner's vacation, and
tho first fîill attendance of tho clama foi
ttîreo menthe. Sonte hiat been away
te the mountalue, othiere te the soasido,
or country homos Dean te tire City
and ail wore glad te returu again ic
tire uoisy ciL>' sud te exciternonts
anti anmbitions of school.days.

Tho firat word8 rcaching my eatu
distinctly Were,

"Ail )oun charme, tocliots, andi
watcîca tpnt tegetiier wonlti net buy
tîjat, cuoittîIo ring, or tho Chain cither.'

Il Why, Bort, is iL a talisman fot
gooti luck 1" eager>' frein a vcry
bright-looking lad, alîghtty tho senior
of hie frienti.

"lA tali man iL is, but the gooti luck,
aa yuu calI it, tiepentia on hew Bert
Raymîondi obeya the dictates of biE
conscience, 1 take il"

"Don't preach now, Bort," saiti an.
other boti, "lbut toit us about thE
lin-, if yen don't minci."

II Vs, Bort, tell ne; Miss Paine hE
always tate, yen know, and there'e
jîtent>' of tisse. Tell ue, piease;"I and
four head&--shaded fromi black te blond
-wero brought ini close proxirnity te
]3ort's chestaut curie as ho said vory
softiy, witiî bis kinti, brown oyea bont
un the ring,

IlDiti any of yen boys ever see my

"Oh, tittie Goldie? 7Yes, sad ene.
"That darling littie mite with bino

eyeai andi ye]tow hair yen useti te take
cut in tho park st suntier?" in-
quired ene boy with a tender' tous te
hie; voice. "lYes, I rernember hier. I
have not seen ber-"?

IlHush, Bob," whispered the first
epeaker, with a bignificant loek, andi
B3ert began again with a nigit,

idYca, that wa my littie sister
Gottie, the only sister 1 ever hati.
Sho dicti st June, just a few daya
bofore vacation, wben we were airneet
roatiy te go te the fassi, and I tell yen,
boys, it 'ras a tonesemoe summer for al
of ua witbent ber."

I ahenii ay> se," joinot in Bob.
5h e looked such a jolI>', good-natured

tittte thing."
11She was as good asaboy for fun;

ne cry-baby about ber," added anothor,
and Bort gave hlm a grateful look as
lie 'rent on wiîh hie ater>'.

<' This 'ras ber ring andi ber chain.
I saveti np ni> own unone>' and bought
thoni for ber. She knew that she 'ras
going te due for neari>' two dais, and
tibo dividEti up honr titing. It 'ras
wondcrtul how Bbs remnembored over>'-
body> sue knowr andi ovenytbing that
site bati."

Bcrt ceaset speaking for a fow
momient&. The other boys 'raitet inl
ayuipathctic aiteuce as bo turuiet the
ring slowty on tho Chuain -antil ho con-
queneti tho pain suficientiy te begin
again in lower voices.

IlThe 1 ist thing site oeo diti 'as te
take tho ring frour ber dear littie band
aud give it te me. With littie gaspa
for broath ahe akt nie, 1 Will yen
Wrear titis alwaya on ni> littis geld
Chain yen gave me wheu I was a baby?
il i.s my prettieat eue' I answered,
'Ye8, Goldie darling.' We wrne ail
cryiLg arounti ber. Marnia 'ras se
heart-brokon wo 'rere afraiti abs 'reulti

*due tee. Papa 'rite thora sebbing, with
*hie face bill in Gotdie's noft curie, and

i graudura ivas fanxiing lier with bon
F prettient faun. Tt hati euanios on it,

anti Goldin fancieti sorictiiies that the
*pautoti birtia waro sit'ging te her.

After I promnedt ber te 'Woar it aho
renteti a littiti, anti thon opoee bier
eyee and looke t mne se lovîng>' se

*site saiti,
11 1'Bnrtie, yen')! nover, never take

Ooltis ring inte bati places Wbono
bati beys go, sud get tijie> liko Tommy
Gunniag dtt<, wili yenî V1
1 I "o, Goldie, nover as long as 1
lire.'

"lShe saiti, ' Tîanir yen, Bortie dear,
but yen muet 'tneonben te say yonr
prayore about it.

<' Thon abc closoti hon eycs again,anti in a minute more graudma aai,
*with a sob, ' She la gene.'

l "I weost tho next nborning te the
*jewotlen's anti hat the chain put on te
nîy 'watch anti te ring faaîoed te it,
and I hiaro 'r it ever>' day sinco."

"PhDd sbe know youî 'rare tipsy your-
self that time 'ritit Gunningl" eagenty
inquireti oe of te boys.

III don't knew, but 1 hope net.
iShe saw Gunung bot-self, anti 'as
fiigbtoneti. Mamma found ont about
me, 1 think, anti Goidie 'ras hor cein-

SferLer and conniellnr, sho always says,
se 1 don't know if Goidie kuow ail thte
story ab sut that atwful part>'. Site
Wua juet liko a beantifnl grewa.up
Citriatian tady. She nover told tales
on a fellow, or acoideti anti nagged anti
taunteti bir like seine gis do ; but if

*a fellow diti a moan, wroug tbiug aho
looketi be sorrowful at hlm, it matie
hlma fel hke a whipped cur."

Il 1 guesa you're bounti up now se
yeti nover cau have an>' fun," sug.
gestot eue.

I'mFr plotigot the vory strongcst 'ra>
againet tinnking anti bati Compmny;
but there's botter fun wvitiout, carous-
ing than thene la with it. Papa says
if a man can look Lack wbiea lus lîsir
ia gray, anti laugh ovor bis boy fun
'without being as-hanued of it, ito's a
nicit man. l'va prornised always We
'Wcar Goldie's uing andi nover te take
it into any had places, andi, boys, V'il.
neyer break eîther promise."

"How about tho ring 'rearing eut 1"
1I latent seine tinte te have tho

ring andl chain put inte a looket; it
ven't tako sa ver>' large eue te luolti
tisei; anti as long as m i iB l spareti
tbey will nover go where I would net
-willingiy tako Goldie. Anti 1 lovet
ber, boys, oh, yen don't know how
niuch 1 I

I do," saiti oe in a serewful tene.
"Ou r littie Boss 'ras juet like bon;

sho died two yoara age, anti la8t Soim-
nier wbon I usoti te see yen frollicking
with ber on tho green, 1 envioti yen
se. 1 'ras rosi wicked ; 1 tiidn't kne w
Yen thon.",

"lBert, 1 'ras tipay titat day, tee,"
saiti Bob.

"I 'va ne Goldis on grantiua or papa
a? niamma, or anytiting but a cranky
oid anaLt anti a maint of mnieny, anti
1',Mopretty mucit cut loaso frein chur-ch
andi ail titat, fer I diin't care 'what 1
titi; but l'il buy une a ring like titt
anti call iL 1 Goiio's Ploige,' anti Wear
iL t) keep me in misut te bahava my-
solf£ Yen 'ront cureo, wmli yen, B3ert 1"

IlNo, Bob, if yen keep tho plotige;
but if yen break iL, 1-

"1 wua going te say what I would
0o, but WB hast unsaiti, 1 gnons"
jttst thon =iy troop of I ".Ne"

R. WASHINGTON MOONJ~J~ bas 'nitten a rk on bat
Enghish. Some of the errons

- , whicit ho singles eut are
docideil> aînuBing. For oxampte:

"lA funrion Limenting, ia an ativor-
tibement, the tricks playoti on the
publiec by npninciphei mon in bis own
tirade,

Il 1Earnestly nequests ladies te bnn
hitu titoir skins, which. ho promises
shahl ho conrerteti into mufle and boas.'

"Anethor atinontisomont rau thus:
"'Ttre sisters 'rant 'rashing."y
"Hors must have been a strange

sight:
IlIle rode to tewn, anti trave

Lwelve co'rs on bonsoback'
IlA gentleman ativertiseti for a

herse,9; 4For a lady of tiark colotin, a gooti
tire Ver, high steppon, anti havxng a
long Lau' I

Botter, more amîusing, more instruc-
tive, anti nione credibie is the follow-
ing iltustration of thes inaritable arn-
biguities involvet in accurato laniguage.
Qne gentleman obeervet te suother'-

Il I have a 'rife and six chiltiren in
New Y,:k anti 1 nover saw one of
them.'

«%Were yen aor blintIl
"'Oh!1 ne,' ropliet the ethen.
"A furthor lapse of tinte, anti thon

tho interrogator reaumei Lte subject.
I'l Dd 1 unticratanti yen te ay that

yen had a irs sud six chiltiron livin
iu New York, andiyen had nover SME
loue of thom II

« Yes, snob is the fact.'
Heore fellowet a SURi largen pause

la te conversation, when the iatexrr-
gater, fairi>' paulet, sali-

Il'Hw can iL bo that yen nover
Saw eue of thom Il

'"'Why,' 'ras the answm-, 'oe ef
thexu vas born atter 1 leftC' "-Our
Boys asnd Gir.

came noisiiy in, the hall tapped for the
oponing oxeroises, and 1 was kept buay
trying to prevent an embryo riet wvhioh
would diBtub the entire school.

Misa Paine came not at ail, but
there was a iew muruxur of voices in
lier olase, andi I fanoy a total abstin-
once socioty waa forrned thoro andi
thon, of which IlGoldie's ring" was
the chief cornor.ston.-Jllwerated
(JkriWtan Weekly.

THE TEMPERANOE SIIIP.

SAKE courage, temparance workera I
You shah not suifer wreck

Wilel up to Goci the Ipoie prayera
Arc rising froin your dock.

Wait chcrily, temperance workers,
For daylight aud for land;

Th1, breath of God is in your sait,
Your rudder in lis band!1

Sait on! sait ou i deep freighted
With bicasinga and with tropes;

The good of old with 81hadowy bands,
ar ui t your ro>es.

wýlid3 u ily martyrs
Uplift the patin and crown;

lieforo you, unhora ages souci
Their heniedictions down.

Courage!1 your work is hoiy,
(sou's criands noyer fait 1

Swcop on through storni and darkuess,
The thunder andi the hal 1

Work on! sait on 1 the rnorning cornes,
The p)ort vou yet shall win;-

Axai ail the'boita of God shahl ring
The Bhip of temperanco in.

-John 0. JVdUicr.

OUR TONGIJE.



PLE.ASANT HOUES.

SHIE BAD NEYER REEN A TREE.

EYtook lts littie London girl frat
eut tiha city streot

To wheIro' the grass %vas grovwing green, tii
birtia were siugîng aweet;

Andi overythinq aiesg the rond se fluled lho
with surprise,

Thse look et iwoster fixed tisacf ithîn ho
violet eyes.

The breelles raut ta welcame bier ; thcy kissa
lier un eacb chck,

Andi triei lu every way tboY couiti thoi
ecstasy te Bpea

InViting her te romup wltb thorai, andi tumblisj
Up our curle,

Ezpecptiugl aie wouid laugb or scolti, liki
otisor lttie girl&.

Buot alto duin't-no, elle tiidn't; for thi
crippleti littie chilti

Hati lived withiu a dingy court irbere son
atusue nover asuileti;

Andi fur iveary, weary tiays anti menthe tht
littie une bai lain

Confinai vithia a narrow meont, andi on a
coucb oi pain.

The out-door woriti ias strange to ber-the
broati expanse ef ssky,

Thse ssoft, green grass, the pretty flairers, the
streaus that trlckled b

Buat ait at asco elle saw a ight that madie ber
holti her breatb.

Andi shako andi tremble as if elle were frîglit-
osai near ta death.

Oh, liko some borrlid monstor of irbicli the
child bail dreameti,

With noddîsg beati anud iaving arma, the
asgry creaturo aeemed ;

It threatened ber, it rnocked nt bier, with
gesturo andi grimace.

That madie bier shrink iîth terrer frosu its
serpent.Iike embrace.

They kissoti the trombliug little one, tbey
betti ber is their tira,

Andi trieti in every wav they confit ta quiet
ber alarma,

Anti saiti, "Oh, irbat a fooliab hittle goose
yen arc, to Wo

Sa nervous anti sa terrified lit nothing but a
tree i"

They matie ber g oP pClose ta it anti put bier
ana arcnut

Ise trunk anti sec haie firmiy it iras fastened
in tise ground ;

They told ier ail about the recta that clung
dowa deeper yet,

Anti spoke cf other curions thinga Aio never
would farget.

Oh, I bave heard et many, rery masuy, girls
andi boys,

W10 have te do without the sight et pretty
boc¾k ant Lya.

Wbo bave nov.er seen tic ocean; but tie
satide3t ûtIght ta Me

13 that anywtucre there lives a chilti wm neyer
a a trec.

-Harer's Young People.

A LONG, LONG JOURNEY.

I HEN Lia dector carne clown.
Sstairs from Lie eick-room

19w of Mra. Marshall, the wiole
farnily &-emeti ta haro

arrangeti themselves in the hall te
waylay him.

",IIow moon will Mmma dit Well t"
sked littia Clydo, the baby.

IlCan mamuna coma downatairs naxt
week 1 " saket Knty, the oldeat daugi-
ter ant Le little housekoopor.

IlDe yen flnd Mny wife muai betterV
askoti Mr. Mars'ail, esgerly. lio ws
a tait grave man, pale witi anxiety
and nighta of watehlng.

Tha doctor diai net arnilo; ho dia
net aven stop te axuswer thoir que3tions.

I ara in a great hurry," heassid, as
ha taok is bat; III must go te a
patient Who la dstngerously ill. This
e.vening I wili oeil again. 1 have leit
instructionswith the nurse."

But the nure'o luugtmuotions wero al
oouceruling Lia comfort, cf Lie patient;
aile waa prof'esâioaaly diserrat and
allant. The children playlng on the
ataira were tLad te maka ne noige.

ON FISLING.
AD yen been witi me on theflday refomred te lu this story,
Syen would bave sanc a sports-

man fiaiing ou a Hlighslandi
Rtream. You cetutt sea) ho was a
sportsman. by lus long boots, bis large
basket (wiich was ompty), anti bis bat
eovered ail round witli the meut
brlliant artificial flies. Yon coulti se
ha was a 6osrman, tee, b>' Lie long
salman-roti witi irbici lie kept whip-
pingthie treani. lu spite oflhis heots,
bis basket, bis bat, bis nid, anti is
flics, comehew or atier the fiai woulti
neot bite. Pow îhis was ail tie more
proveking aines juat opposite te hlm
was a littIe regged hare-eootid urchin
witi ne particular drese an hlm et ail
<et an>' rate, is fèeet anti legs antifibond
anti nmck were ail bare), anti a common
haze! nid. But tiare beSide hlm an
Lie grass lay a row of siining fiai, ail
of which hal beau caugit with Liat
littlo hazel nid nder tha sportarnan's
very eyes, wbilo Lia latter apent bis
akili lu vain. The bu>' was lesning
ageineta e uttla angle af rock, behina
wbiohi ho was part>' hitiden as if
asharnet to beseen, but the fiaherman
stood. boltil> on Lia rivar's brink, as
ha, et an>' rate, 1usd notiing ta be
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The gloorny day woro on and the
patient olopit and wag net disturbod.

SBut that nigb t bofore thoy went to bad,
Sthey wore aiiowed to go in and Icies

tlicir rnothergood-night. Thia privilege
rlid beon denied thorn lately and thoir

r little hoarts r(sponded withi joy te the
invitation. 'Manîma wag botter or she
eoid net sc% thoni. The d'ctor had

Icured lier. They would love hi:n for
it ail their livea!

She was very pale but amiling, and
ber firet words to thein wcro:

fiI amn going on a journoy 1
* "A jouirnpy," cried the children.
"WiIi yen tako us with yeti 1

"No; it i.9 a long, long journéy.20
"Mamnia is going to' thu South,"

said Katy; "«the doctor hait ordered
hier tu She wiil get well in the orange
groove8 cf Floridû."

I amn g>ing ta a far-distant couintry,
more Ihoatitifuil titan even the lovely
Sauth," aaid the moter faintly, "land
1 ivili net comte back."

Yon are going alonte, mainia 1"
a8ked Katy.

" Nu,"' said tho mother, in a low,
aweot voice. I amrn ot going alerte,
muy PhIysician goce with me. ies nme
good-by, my dear littie ones, fer in the
rnorning, beforo yeti are awake, 1 shall
b.e genle. You ivili ail coulo to me
when 3 ou uiro made roady, but oach
must nilice the journey aiea.

In the xuorningtihe waa gene. Whon
the children awtko their father toid
them af the beau tiful country at which
she had Bafely arrive'd whiln they slept.

deHow did site go! Who camne for
lier 1 they askod noeud their tears.

"lThe chariot of laraei and the
horsomen thoreofl their father told
thern aolemniy.

oplo ivonder at tho peace and
happineas expressed ini tihe faces of
these motherless children; whon asked
about their nuothor thoy gay: "lShe
bas gone on a journey," and every
niglit and morning thoy rend in lier
guide-book af that land where alle nowr
lires, whoao inhabitants shall no more
èay, I amn aick, and where Goti bimself
shali wipe ail teara front thoir eje&-
Detroit .Prec Press.

aahamed of-_except that lie hadl catight
nie fiai. Now lie wus ashamed ef
thus; g0 muai a8harned, indeed, that
ho pooke ted sufficiont of bis pritlo te
enablo hlm ta aak the bey how it was
aIl the liait iere on hie aide af tho
river. The roply wss briof and te the
point. IlTho fecah wili corne yon're
aide, mon, if yen stand liko me. If
Ye want te catch feesh, ye matin hide
yoroel."

THE SEILFIShI POOL AND
GENEROUS STREAMLEt.

EE that littie fountain yonior,
away on the dilitant mounitain,
s hiningy Jike a thread o! ailver
througli the tbxck copse, andi

aparkling like a diarnonti in its heaitit-
fui activity. It la hurrying on ivith
tinkling fect ta bear its tributo te the
river. Sas, it passes a stagnant pool,
and the pool baila it, "Whither away,
mauter stroamlet 1 " "I arn geing ta
the river ta bear this cul) af water
Ged bas given me." "lAh, you are
very fooish fer that; you'll necti It
before the aummor la oer. It bas
bean a backward apring, and we ahail
have a hot summer ta pay for it; yen
wili dry up thon." " Woll," gays the
streanilot, "lif I arn te dia se sean, I
had botter work whiie the day lauts.
If I amn likoly ta loge my treasure
frorn the beat, I hia botter do good
with it *while 1 have iL." Se on it
goes, blesing andirjocn in its
course. The pool amui crnlacontly
at ita o- m auporior foresiglit, and hus-
bandeti ail its resourcea, lettiny flot a
drop ateal away.

Sean the nuidaummer heat carne
down, andi iL foul upon the littie stroarn:
but the trees crowded te, ita brink and
spread out thoir aheltering branches
ior it in the day of adversity, for iL
brougbt refreahrnent andi life ta thpm ;
and the suni peepeti tireugli ticir
branîches and arniloti complacently
upon its dumploti face, alud aeomed te,
iay, "lb la nlot in my heart ta harm
yenu.; andi the birds aippeti its lver
àile a sang iLs praises, the flowers 1
iroathei thIr perfume upon, iLs baorn,
the beasa of the field lovod ta linger
noar iLs banka, the husbandman's oye
always sparkled with jey as ho gazed
upon the long lina ef vordant beauty
bhat markot i ta course tbrough hise

fields andi moadows, and se on it wont,
blessing andi blesseti of al].a

But where was the prudent pool011
Lasu! i iLs ingloriaus inactivity it
grew sickly and pestilential. The
beasa of the field put thoir lips te it,
but turneti away without drinking;
ho bromes stopped and kisseti it by a
nistake, but cauglit tie malaria in the
*entact, and carried the ague througb
hoe regian, anai the inhabitanta cauglit
t, and hall ta meve away; and, at
at, heaven, ln mercy te man, arnote c

t with a botter breati and drieti It up.
But did the littie strearn oxbaustc

tsîf 1 Oh, ne! Qed aaw te tint, t
t emptied. iLs full cup into the river,h
nd thme river bore it ta tha Boa andi
ha gaon welcorned iL, andi the Sun
mil et upon Lie son anti the son, sontb
p Zta inconso te greet the Sun, nd '
hoe clouas caught iu thoir capacioua a
>ooru the incensa fromn the sen, and 11
lie wlnds, liko waiting ateeds, cauigit p
hia chariots of the clouda anai bore w
huem away-away ta Lhe very matin-h
aiu that gave Lie littie feuntaîn birth,
md thora they tipped tha brirnrnng
mp andi peureti tba grataful baptianu
own. Se God saw ta iL tint tha ni

little fountain, thotigh it gare se fùuly
anti se freoly, nover ran dry.

31ORAL.
If God se bleus the founitain, 'will ha

net aise bleas yeti, mny chiidrun, if Ilas
ye have freoly received, ye aie.- freely
give 1 " Canuot we ail learn % useful
and blesses lumsen front the sllfiai
pool1, reutemboring the wards of tbe
Lord Jeans, Il t i more blesse,' a
give than La recoive ' - isC
leriffl.

HEBAVEN IS NEAR.
icaresi la nearer tisa mortals thi r,

* Wlsen they look witb a trembling
dreasi

At tihe tiisty future tisat mtretcbes on
rais, the silent homes cf tho deati.

'Tii no louislie, in a Ionely main,
No dlistanst but brilliant shoe

Wlsero the lovai eues are calieti away-
iMust go ta ratiu ne more.

No: lisaven la isear us; the rnlghuty Veil
011 iiortality blinda the co;

That nte are net tise lovcrsng angal bandi,
Ou tise allures of etersuity.'

Yet oit, in tihe hsour of hoi tluougit
To the thirstisîg sulis lan
Tise psower te pierce tuough tue mist cf

To tihe beauteoni icelnes cf Iseaven.

Thon very near seoni its pearny gaLes,
Aust sswectly its isarluugi fat),

The 3oul us rcatiess to soar away,
Andi losugs for the angel'a calI.
I îow wisoî tho ilver corti is leoicti,
Ansd the rail la reut away,

Not long nor oiark wiii the passing bo
To tiha rmaloi ef endless day.

rThe ae that abtat in a tiying heur,
WVill oen the sext iu bias;

Thiuvelconue ivi!i suunt in a bearenly irorîti
Ere the taroelel is huubet in tisa.

M'e pss front the clasp et rnouraing fionda
Tu the ars of the lovcti anti lest;

Andi the sîniling faces will greet us thore
Whici )n earth ire haro valuai iait

MY PATrIIER.

1 a storm aL son, wion the
danger presaied, andtihLe dieep

19 ,eemscd reatiy ta davour the
voyagera, one man staod coin-

soseti and cicerlul amidat. tie agltateti
.broug. They asked him eagerly wby
,e feareti net; was ho an exporienoed
ceaman, anti diti lie ses reasen. te expect
bhat Lie siip woulti ride tho tempeat
lireugh 1 No; ho was net an expert
saler, but ha was a Lrustful Christian.
Hea was mot sus a tîsat, Lie siip wouiti
im; but hie knew tint iLs uinkiug

~oulti do ne harr ta him. His answor
vas, IlThough 1 alnk ta-day, I saah
snly drop geutly inte Lie hollow cf rny
FaLes baud; for Ila holda ail Lioew
vaLons thorao!" The story et tint
Iiaciple's faiti Lriurnphing in a storrny
ea proBants *s pleasant picture ta those
vhte rend it ou tho soliti landi; but if Lie>'
n safety are strangers ta bis faiti, tie>'
nil net li trouble parmake of lis
ousohation. Tho idea la beautiful;
sut a humait soul, lu its extramity,
annet plamy with a beautifid ides. If
ho huart do net feel tie truti fixm ta
eau upon, the eye will net long be
atlaflet with its ayrmaetry ta loak et.
trangers may speak af Providence;
ut oniy Lia ciiliren lova it. If Lie>'
rould tell Lie truth, thoso ivia are
lieunteti front Qed in their hauts, do
et like te bel se complao>'lu ilRs
ower. IL la when .L amn satisfiati
!iti is mercy, tint I rejeice ta lie in
la ieud.-Arot.

>4*.4

BFwAnn cf those who are h7ornless
ychiic I Yeu have ne holti on a

ian whosa affections have ne tap-root.
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TMLE CIIILDREN 0F JEIUSALEM.
DY AMELIA B. BCARR.

OPTEN thiuk how th> chiidreu'à
f itoart8

Would humn itl an angry fiame,
As thr>ugh the> streets ut Jcru,,aier

The bleeding Saviour etamt, -
The lad who gave hiim th> harley loaves

Undcr th> eveniug ai<it>t>
Atid foit th> tuudi ut titu Saviuuf-a hat>d,

Tite thriii of the> Sa% iour'e eyes .

Tho> child lho had l ifted in has arms,
Who hait leauied upon hie broaut

rht> lait> ..hiltdrn ut uvury irulne
W'VLU>e J'ai liai bext»> a guoet.

Oh 1the> ruen ie oved, the> 'n(m ho' saved,
ln terror kopt far apart,

But 1 n sure thiat inany a ltte chiid
liaji ait aclitrg, breakîtg htart

And ulien thoy beard ho had risen atgain,
Would they flot watch and wait

For th> roiniug of those pîerced feet
Front> th> dawning hour till lait>?

And though, ta the doubting aixi the cold,
Tite risen Lord was dix»,

Can we dt>ult that many a ioving child
Hlad a token sweet from him 1
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A PAPER TOR OUR YOUNG FOLIB

sel. W. H. WITHROW, D.D.1  dtr

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 21, 1885.

THLa2NKSGIVING.

H 1E Editor of this paper deaires
ta offer devant thanksgiving

tzto God for signal blessings
oonforred upon himseif and

faxnily during a serions Visitation Of
sickness. Ont of a honsehold af eight
persons six were at ane timoe prostrats
'with typhoid fever; and though lyingli adjacent rooms were for weekS naib]o
ta sepe one another. But, through the
good providence of Gad, they have al
been protected ln the hour of danger,
and are in a fair way of graduai re-
covery. The writer desires ta acknow-
ledge 'with gratitude the many token8
ai syxnpathy received, anxd especlly
the kind services of the Rov. W. S.
Blackstock, by which the Sunday
Echoal papers wers ail got out an timta.
0f the rich and gracions spiritual
blesslings af this affiction the writar
has flot naw strength to write, but
tbey are engraved la bis beart forevor.

itrT WeVst dii' collar is the place ta
go in time of a cyclone, and when a man
bas a barri'1 MF cidnr in th> celar, it je
sfurprlaing how many times a day hoe
tbinks there's a cyclone coming.

PLEÂSANT HOUBS.

Il CANADIAN S. S. PAPERS.

1<TUNs S. S. papoe, odited by W. H.
Withrow, D.D., of Toronto, and pub-
liehed by 11ev. Wm. Brigge, cf that
city, hava within a fow yeare attained
a circulation alioat, phenomenal. Tbey
are wondorfully chcap. Hoinc and
Sclîool, an oiglit-pago soni-mouthly,
cate 30 cents or 22 conta, according tu>
tho nunîber of copies taken, and
PLISANT 11ouRs je tho salne size and
prico, being isbtued es> that it arr*vos
at alternate furtnights witli Hitt
and Scliuot. These publications are
thoraughly Canadiian and should by ai'
mns be proerrod. to almilar poriodi-
cals printed across the border iii which
George Washington and Abrahamn
Lincoln are the centrai figures."-
Hli Uax Mfail.

Tiis Editor of the S. S. papore and
Jfagaeine regrets ta say that, through
ilines, lie was unablo ta press the
interes of thase poriedicala, as bias
beau hie customa at this time of the
year. Iro ia glad ta lears, however,
that subscriptions are comng in, in
aveu more than usuel numbore. The
best tonic that can aid hie recovery
wiii be a !argely increased circulation
of those periedicals.

Tint February nuniber of tho Metit.
odtat Magazino contains a portrait and
life sketch of Dr. Rieo, and sketches
of Dr. Carroll and others recently
doceased ; also, illustrated articles an
"'The Cauadians on the Nuse," "The
Alps and their Avalanches," "'The
Cruise of the Cltallenger," inclnding
visite ta Bermuda and Hlalifax, with
nunieraus engravinge, also, a striking
chapter of aur Serial Stary of Outpost
Methodiant la Nowfaundland, wiLli
aLlier articles a! connexional. interest.

DR. Cunny, ln the Methdodis, 1eew,
the leading argan af Amorlcan Math-
adisin, says: "The Octabor and No.
vember numbors af the Canadian
Methodist Magazine increase aur
respect for this excellent religions
famndy magazine. Its papers on travei,
education, mission work, and religion,
are excellentiy woil adapted ta increase

inelgnce, inspire devotion, n
qiknreligions activlty. It la a

ingular fact that no rcligions periodi.
cal a! this clas seens to succeed this
side of the Dominion line."

VALUE 0F A SINGLE SOUL.

CT was but a few weeksagt> that
Ivisited the Toweraf Landau.

We weto shown thrangh its
varions roome, aend called to examine
the Varions menientoes af bygons agea
that are there preserved, and, as we
were pass&ng ont, the guide asked us
if wo would liko to visit the jewol-
r ;m. We tald hlm yes, and wers
coudncted thither. There wo saw the
crown with which Qneen Victoria-
God bless her!-was crawned. We
aaw All the royal plate, aind, -wiLl
Yankee ixqiqnlitivoness, va aaked the
iesan attendance what the present
valueo! those jewels and that plate
vas. Ho replied, £4,000,000 sterling
la gold. Tho next day, lin campany.
vwiLl tva beloved ministers, 1 vlsited
sohoola for ragged chl'dren, wbere were
gatliered ane Lhousand tLhre bundred
children frein the warat dans la Lon-
don ; and as Istaodaetthedeskaof the

M-à À.

À POLTYiESIAN IDOL.

principal> there est before me a little A POLYNESIAN I DOL
girl-abs may have been thirteen H1E wbolo of the inhabitants
yea.-s of age-brs.faoted, bare-headei.: of the Polynesian Ardui-
uncombed hair and unwsshed face, t pelago, ln the Soutliern
and, s 1 laaked down into ber bright m Pcfo ee ttebgnsys, snd thouglit af the jovels in o h Pcifia, venr, tth> lar.Quenmg theorW promut cetuy idolaters.iQnee Vitara'scrow, Isai LaThe vast proportion of thora are nov
niyself, «IThat littIe girl la the possessor Christians. Nover, even la the days
of that wbich la of more valus than al of the apostles, nor when the Roman
the crown jewelB of England," for I Empire vas converted ta Cliristianity,
saw in thoas syes a gleam. that lad 'have the trinniphs o! the Gospel beeu
ms she bad faithlin Jeans, and that'so matheci and s glanonsa. In the
shall remain 'when ail els bas passed 1Fji ielands, vhere only a few yeara
away frein earth.-Géorge H. Stuart. -aothe inhabitants vers ths mozet

M ý 'degraded cannibale an the face af the
From WGalih to Porerty. By the Rev. eartli, there are now 900 Wesleyan

Aâustin Potter. CIXronto.- William chapela, 240 allier preachiDg plaCes,
Brigge.) 54 native preachors, 1,405 local preach.-

We avebee to II tawrie anotceors, 2.200 close leaders, and 106,000
af hav tirn boo i, bt vs liartice attendants on Methodict worahxp autj

eor the oilwng ok- bt e Cearad of a population of 720,000, andi this la
Prete As thein front tLe, Caad very largely the rcsuit of the laboursPrabteran:As he ulltite, Fro a!o the late mlssionary, John Hunt, aWealLli ta Poverty; or, the Tricks af Linozhr pongh boy, vlio greiv up
the Traffic, a Stary a! ths Drink j tOmansestre wit no educatian, and
Ourse " indicates,this hat isusualIy, dieci at the early âge of 36. Vet lin
called a temperance tals. It la, bow.tev hotya-hobcm h
sver, ns ardinary ans. Its author laýtov sotyashobcm h
la dawnright earnest in seokgth apostl of Fiji, and *rougbt nearly abs

banismentof th drik p ge Lm wbale nation ta Gocd.
anmont o! The drink p au frent The picture shows the character a!

amon mon Thebookla aferv noaie of the bicisous idole, v'hich the
and powerful plea la bohalf of temper-. Soubli Ses heathen in their blindness
ancs. Thore a n& alf-heartedness or asoci ta worsbip. But, tbmnk (led,a shadow of Suspicion about iL. Thero tliey are casting their idole ta ths
la nothlng overdrawn or exaggerated. moles and ta the bats, ana turninig ta
in tis excellently.vritten story. ~ It, liig&dtu oiiMn

la trog ad vgorns a sntien churchea now have their islonaries
aend dosa, la style. ILs publication m. among the heathen, whose labours
most opportune. Acivocates a! the have beau gloriouBly blesasei. We
Scott Act wll finci their zeal intensifled hope that every sohoal and evsry
by reading the bock. Thoug it iL l sciiolar la Canada viii ýhave a part la
admirably fitted for the present time, tu rn oko snigteGse
it la worthy of a permanent place lu~the ahn.oko edgteGse
tempersnce literature. It la another "Shalh wo wbaae lampa ors ligbted
illustration of the adage, for it resta on1, With visdoni fromn on bigh,
a broad basis a! !act, that trut is t1 Shiai vo ta mon bernghted
stranger than fiction. Both framit s; The. lighl of lits dony 1
intrinsia meit andi ths cauze it la Watt, w~att, ye winit, lia storyAn>d y-u, ye waters rol!deelgned ta promats vo cardially viali Till 11k. a msa cf glory,
it a vide d=rulatian. It spresAd from pais to pole."

'W
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~- ~ AUOE' TALENT.

________LIOE ont vith ber B3ible an
x ~~ ber iap. Sho bas been read-

ing, but now eAi st very
lkI e tili, with a trouibled look

Son her face. "Ob, dear "1 said
acafter awhile, "I1 don't believe

Ihve got any talent. Noaw, there's
~.~-Emma. MiseWileon Baya iihe cor-

~ ~~ __T tainly has a talent for musio, aud
au fleuon can draw anytbing sbe

k i{',f4'~;~"~ son, sud in goiug to taise Painting
lessons ; but I don't 8eeni to bave

l a talent for anytbing. May hc it
anly means grown p(ople ; but then

teverse Baya, IlHol ca!led bis owntY servante,' and oh, I do want to ho
j- I I I ,,ione of the Lord'e agrvants J" And

oe or two tearse feil on Alice's open

Aunt Bell happened to pars
<1through the room jîxat thon, and,

4 -z ncticing Alice' downcast face, stop
jpied te abk, "'Wbat is the matter
jwith this littie girl V'

"Because, oh, becnue-I don't
'Z' seem to bave auy talent, Aunt Bell."

~CLot us read those verses over
togeî her, dear,"scaïdAuut BeL l. "It
ie a good tbiug to tbiuk about wbat
we are readug Alice, if we cannet
diEcover at once 'what our talent may

oe Alice and Aunt Bell rond the
parablo togetber.

Do you notice, Alces, it sys,
t- every man according to bis

several ability V' What de that
Smean, do yen think 1"

'~-' As much as ho was able ta
_____ ~ have or ta do; don' it, auntie "

- "Yens; and I don't tbink the
- \" '~.\ Bible anywhere tells us we must

____ ydo ariy more tban we are able to, do.
GOIgives oach one cf us talents

______________________________________ ~according to aur several ability.
You are oni a littie girl, and boALI oF.'e TALENT. requires of yen only a littie girl's
wotxk."

TRE CILDS REBUKE. ta sc cf ber when I was yaunger l'à "lBut -what eau. I do, annue I
HE 't of tha househeld bad eversîopt The Quuen laugbed at ber and replied can't sing in the choir, as Blma doe;

Wile breakfast was waitil)g b0lo that Her Majesty was rather fiattered1 I can't give teonr mission society mme
ind bis antie urss chin the little boy in ber pictures; and the woman again ILizzie Barr doles, for ber fat ber gives

Thot ho uras iu dressiug se slow. urgea ber to ceo what ehe loioo like. ber more for ber moutbly spending
A sboo.atring urss missieg, a button urss off, ~"Well," said the Queeu, still much money than I can bave in a whole

And overything seomed out uf place, 0smused, Ilehe and 1 are said te look1 year; I'm not smart about wli.ing
Andlousofuurgenengatorearundso muoh aubke yen would hardiy know compositions as Neie Gifford 18. So

The dma little feliowi's face. us spart." IlWell, yen are not 80 wurat eau I do le'
At length bis toilet urss ail com lte, very ill-favoured yourEelf," urss the "IAil these thinge are talents, crBut thodeat anittle boyc sti0 delaol cordaat' coaiert answer, bbic tainleayiy. But, .Aiice, dia yen lever think.And cried, IDear auntie, 1 cannot.go dowu ,entnrtained Her Majcaty that ebe bade about apjiortunities 1 There in a grtatTilli ny morniDg prayer I've said. ' j the womau corne te the castle that taetgvnt iil
"lWait till breakfast ils ever," bis auntio cr,,d, afternolon, pranxising ber that abe tale ive tale it"Bell-.-

IlFor once it wit!1 not be urrong" s bould net cni sc but speak tel the thomnbodyh cad Ant a Bel juetTeltlbostartlcd and grieved relel-1Queen berrl hn u wt et iat eTho ltti boe Uod waiting so ong 1 1C< The sequl isy bc imagined. little nmece she left tbe reoin 1 tO
1 Dresse i ber very bettbeold Scotch, portuaities !" said Alice, going aie wly

VICTORIA AND THE OLD -womau preaented herseif at Castle R down stairs, "lI believe l'il go.over te
WOMA.N. j -at the appied time, was con- Nellie Gifolods and talli with ber

cou stHerate visitor, ajursys being up and down, ta a room in which, sonu aj'Pcrtunites te do gooiL

pleaseil with whatever ie doue sfter she entld the Queel appeared. She waa taking ber bat from the
for ber; but soinetirues, from "lEh!1 se you are bore toic!"I the aid rack when Brother Will carne whist-

ber fonduasa for going about in woman exclaimed; but aime imr'e- liug tbrough tha haIl
the country, especially in Scotland diately it was mnade known te ber in "O Allie!'," said, ho, Ilyou'r the
with almost no special attendant, whboe presence she was standing. As very girl I'm, Iooking for. I want
awkward or amuaiug incident ocr. may be iuferred the visit resulted in these gloi~ mended, please, and a
On ono occasion, urbile etayiu at the* much profit to the good wolmau, and buttan on my overcolatudIm in a
bouse of a Scotch nobiemas, she wasJ considerable amusem=nt te the Quecu huriy." Alice wua about to say, I'mI
walkig about the park witb ony h and Princeca Beatrice.-HarpWrs in a hurry, too; but she kept back

PrncasBetnce ad nonteg 1 Bazaar. the disoblu word, aud only said,
an aid woxnan, entered into conversa- -"WattiIgemybst.
tion with ber. The damne aaked ber1  A Pxvn-year-old boy wbe could flot Thon ehe st down ud mendecl the
aluxoat at once whelher she bad selon keep awake tbrough a long sermon gloves, replice the nxlaaing button,
Hier Majeaty, and on the Quoei ne- 1 suddeniy became wide awabe, ana, -u leat'y seda rlpped place ln the
plying, «"Yeo, I noee ber every moru-,noticing that tbe preacher ra8s til 1Overcia lining.
ing bofore breakas, theolad womau holding forth, inquired, 'eMother, la~ IlI uraLder if this cau bo called an

Ânuie eagerly: " lOh, but ia s'he as it this Sanday night or next S7tnday apportunity," she said aloud, as she
go o a leboka in the piintaselnan lght" 1 workd foritu cf Brother Will'a

Ob-

premence; fon ho bad taken up a neurs-
laper and was balf'hid bohind it.

IlTo bo sura it eau,"1 saîd Will,
laxgbing. "9A ver.y goed ana for me
tee. I advise Yeu, Allie, to ailways
makie the mneet cf apportunities, urben
you clau belp, people as nicely as you
aira daing now.à

"lI wae thiukiug about tho talents,"
Baia Alico, simply. "4Wbat in yeurs,
Will?" I

IlIt selm to bo te make work for
s dear little ester. Really, In atraid
1 don't tbink as much about that as I
migt-or ought. le that doue? I'm
niuch abliged." And 'Will kis8od ber
sud uraut off in a quick way, as if ho
feared ehe wonld eny more.

Dean littia Alice!1 seo did net know
she bad impraved two opportunities,
aud thut ber urorde urere stirriug ber
brotber's couscience uueasily.

IlIts tee near lunch time to go te
Ntilie's nour," tbougbt Alice. Il1 can
resa my «'Lifo and A dv3ntures in
Japan' until the bell r ugs " But as
ebe went into the sittii @-ri> im, wbero
sho bad ltft ber book, é ia idina, 'wbo
usas Eng~agea lu knittiug, bâ,d:

"lCan uiy little girl stop long enough
te pick up theze etitchea for graudma i
My ocd eyea 'won't lot me sea ta put
tbem an juet right."

Sa Alice patiently taek up the
dropped stitches in grandmàa knitting,
aud the lunch bell rang just as ebe
finiabed. She couid net belp, giviug a
little aigh as abo tbougbt cf ber book;
but granduxa stroked the curly bair,
anid tbanked ber in a way that inadn
Alice foot tbat graudrna knew of the
small self-denial. Somehow grandma
always seenied ta buow about thinge
witbout anyoue toihn ber, In the
afternoou Alice had ta go te ber
drawiug cis When sa came home
sud 'was layig off ber wraps in the
ball, abe belr mother and Aunt Bell
talkiug la the parlour.

1I was la to sea Mrs. Elton this
mornlug," said Aunt Bell; Ille bas
beau ce ehut up ail urlator; she bas
ne nurse, sud cannot leave ber baby."

I bave niicaed ber froni cbumh
sud prayer-meetl, raid mother;
"she used te go sel regulanly."

Alice went juta the rocix sud st
down te bar book, but iiomehow she
kept tbiuking about Mre. Elton and
prayer-meetiug.

",Mamuxa," caid she very slowly,
and cooi a goold deal, Ilwould yen
mire if I urent aver te Mrs. Etton's
sud took care of ber baby> sol she coula
go ta prayer-meeting 1 I

"lCertainly net, ury dea. -I thinis
it wanld bo a very kind, meigbbourly
tbing for a little girl to do; but b6
very careful with baby."

IlJndeed, it's very geod of yeu
Allie," daid Mm Eltan, urben Alice
madoebueuru ber erraud. IlI bava
wanted ta go somnch."

Alice tcok faitbful mire af haer little
charge, sud feit not a littie weary when
tho inother returned. But Mrm
EltonIs bnightened face sud beartfelt
thauba were a eweet rewsrd for one
hour's work, and ber own beart told
hon it was more blessed ta give thari
ta recevl

ilHas Allie fouud sexy appertuni-
tien ta-day?"l sed Aunt Bell, au he
told Alice good-uight.

"1Se mapy, auntie, that I feel almosti
afraid of sncb a gnoat talent. -Tbougb,
te bc sure, I have doue aniy very littie

"1Your Bible sys, ' Despise net thki,

Vigo
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PLJEABANT HOURS.

day of enail thinge.' Thons are a
few of tie, dean Allie, Nçbe do roalizo
what a great talent opportunit>' in
In the mnnwlilie, lcuk for it, aud txy
te t rade it w(-1, and you na>' gain ovon
ton talents&"

OV'ER TIIE PENCE IS OUT.
SNtlie noisy piays or our boyish days,

As wo bat ted tho hall about,
dY ii a ride, aftcr haun' ot schoal,

That " Over tho fonce was onit."
Andi thongli vo are mcli vo think nov and

thon
0Of thiat rule of Our childish day:

Wu foui its force, with a tiue of remorso,
lu graver matters thani play.

In etru1gle and greed, ta supply every need,
We iotenlit'smeagre span-j

Anti the ipasl of joy in the beardiesa boy
Is lest an the bearded tunit.

W'o rear al, faise claime, vo miss eut best
aimas,

And go dawn in the noise aud tout;
We finit out too late, b>' not battmng straight

That IlOver tho foncts is out."

Wo toil and vo dig, vo rear andi wo rig,
Wu barter, vo venture, wo eaii'

Wuo bond evory vill, vo mounit overy hill-
Porget vo are hunian aud frai!.

Our energies wasted, trute blia untated,
We are vhirled, like doad leaves about,

Iu life's tdeak Ijeconaber, too lata ta romoember
That «'Over the fence is ont."

-Frank H. Staffer.

LE'rrER FROM MR. CROSBY-

nt the earl>'
1 Was told 0
smeing tis pe
hauses aboya
meut. Onaicc
scBonf 1 dii
Manda>' nigb
farty mniles en
SimipsEn; pie
%isitoeI tho 8i
ao.u. Wo anch<
aipeut the day
sud bis peoople
baptized a nait
aduit On Th
light vo gat
Invi'rnsia sd
aitbengh vo h
the day. For
Icoking fer us
ho ný%jç fi douce
starni ut'eatho
cf emoko tie
wcre fired and
aven>' paolo int
aud ahook ha
poOple, tue lit
escort ns up t
ail s long the ne
te volcome ns.

Next day
neani>' ail the'
gonorai thank8
for the safe an
sud the Missie'
they bad talke

~~ Y dear y oung Friend a,-_ go to look for iSYen will ha Plessed te hear we lied got wre
E thait the littie mission Ship visited amoaag

Gtad TIidin98 bas mnade lier who had beena
first trip of over 500 miles It took the Mission 5hi
un a long time to get lier Complote ont- tothodoorandi
fitý etc. The journey up the Coast lie eaid, Il 1 cau
itt amuch a late tîme of the yoar gave miso si.
Our friends soint, cancera. As at was inintseusv
the days Of Noah, eo we had ail kindB I couid flot g
of conforters during our fitting out. sen~ before, alth
Somo wouid eay 8he would nover ride thie boat came i
a Ee8, she would tip ever, neas sha m ot kFep front
too narrow and too top-heavy. Huow. Of ni> lete lit
ever, as she was Comploe and ont for a uEed to talk
triai trip with 40 people on board, abc steamer, and 1
made mine miles an bour. Men cf have Iiked to Fe
good judgmnt pronounced lier a safa the siglit" 'lI
and weil-buit little yacht, and tho right.'- "Yea,"

inpetr said we couid safoiy go to likod to have se
Jspan vith ber. Well, boire w

We left 'Victoria on Saturday, spn Tlie childien ai
the Saba)tl with brother Robsen and Cliristmas tret
hie peopie nt Nanaimo-a blessed day. arc Practising
As we were deiayed Mqonda>' coaling, anr bl out ha
etc., WC hiad a Meeting on MondayOu boti
niht whea tlie people gave us a schooner riggod
c.illection towards the Ga Tï, ding8. and blie in ver>'
Tuesday marning, at 7.30 a nunaber cf ciglit or ton i
the dear friends were on the wharf te twenty..sevon

saygoo-by, ad "God.,peed <la lumbor hesides.
2'idingg.1" Ive were swon out in tlie anduru aeti
gult te find that Wo were to ho triod Or floxt bi0
hynsouth-eastgaie. Afterbeing pitched irhnxs
about a little, and nearly ljSing patto pa>' Off tie
cf cur cargo, WC got & pil andturtt
athougl the sos. nan bigb, the littie off witbout co

slip did nobi>'. As the gale incemsed We are confi do
it wa thougit best to take elielter at WC Fca tbronli
tie 1e cf an island wliere we andiored are doing soute
for the day and nîRlit. 1 visited a orMs
sett!er On the ieiand 'who liad nover Port Simpson.
seon a missionar>' on the isiand, hofore.

In crossing Queea Charlotte Sound "ExPERIzNcJ
«we aise lad a ver>' high sen and ail tescher," rernar,out crew were sick 1 .xt your missionar>' contribution b
and the captain. Bycligtth emy, bttdiffren plaes nd atching for good ticular fiock,weather, we reached Blla Bella by religion bave ac
Satîîrday nigit, spont the Ss.hbath trifling Cest.viti Biotier and Sinter Caylor and eeventy-ninth h
thoir people, lad a well.filled cliurch third, and feurthroe times On the S-abbath as weii as gave ulnnoessar

merniug prayer.îueoting.
Ét te good îvoîk donc
opie, anti tic anat; littia
d tho temporal imiprove-
ant cf the latena soe tho
uat go te Blella Cooda
t vo spont at I-lyaiso,

our va>' toîvards Pont
scbed t, tlic people aud

ick. wednesday b>' Il
ored nt lPor t Esgingti ,
vwith Brother Jonitiga

',pnoachced et night anti
aber cf chtiidren antiiee
aîr.day morning at day.
cn aur way, caliod et

arriveti fareahot3 p.m.,
ad been in a~ ft g part af
deays the people L'au been
,and they hb d begian to,
rncd as it baid beon ver>'
r; so at the first sight
y vota ail eut, cainnons
lgo were flying freint

own, and, as 1 geL sore
ride withli îndreda; of
aus band wan rond>' te

the MliEs-n-liotiee, sud
îad groupe vers standing

a great tes-meeting af
village vas hoid, NN lieu a
giving vent tilt te Ged
rivai cf the nissicnary
n Ship. One man aaid
d1 about taking csuces te
u', for the>' feared tlîat
?cked in a stonan. As 1
the sick, oe oid mnan

eick for montas aaid, as
il) Camne ia ho crawled
Rawthost-eanier. "Now,"
idie, fer 1 havoeeu the

An cid woman came
oe datys after, sud sid,

et strcngth te conte tu
ongh twiaihed te,- foras
n. the otbor day 1 conld
rryiug wien 1 thought
aIhaud, for oh how hos
about tlic misaeluary
ticugit how hie woald
e it, 1,ut ho <lied withont
es, but," I said, itlois ail
she said, "boit lie wtld
eon iL."
e have Obrietmas on us.
e0 getting up singiug for
s. The Young polsinging for Chrîstemlal,
'ppy and in good spirits.
71 fcot b>' 14 beani,
three mon ean rua lier,

Oas>' au fuel,ý can carry
)erscne in cabin snd

tOns cf fr. ight, snd
WVo look for a grand

'r.
la are te ho paid in
1 hope yen m-iii ail belp
st theusnd dallars,

is grand littis abip ficat
icent cf dobi. on lier.
nt this viii ho dans, as
tie papiers aur fniende
bing ail tho timoe.
lanar>', T. Cnosnc'.

E iha> ha a dean
ked a clergyman as the
ex retuined te hlm
as momuhers '-f this par.
vIe bava experienco d
mocmplislied iL at a ver>'
rite cboir wiii sing ths
ymra, emitting tie first,
th verseýs, in order te
y voar on tie organ.

PANCRATIUS, THE BOY-31ARTYR
OF' ROME.

Taaxaîn is a beautiful leued (if l hoe
noohipg mocro) to tlie effeet tEt Pancratne,a atoble i.neman 3 uîtiî of oui' foutinen yaraotage, liuruicabi>' snfflencd nuantyrdean liyotho
DI fataa pensecution, raLlier tiau abjure

des fai in Christ.

eLONE lie stood, orect sud celui,
ieA 'rhoug<h ail arcaind tbcie la>'

Tieoj>ro!stratoe forme of inantyred eues
WVhoso souls hll paased avay.

Ho vas a yoiioh of noble blood,
Ta ta) ai t> mear allied;

Butt r. nk sud wealtli ho conted Il las"
For Chi iât the crncified.

Ten thonoa,îd oe8 vote fixed an hlmt
Witl ocks cf acrusud biate;

Blut féar cf noither besta non mon
Caubd tut laina ltom hie fate.

lu vain the abouts froan that vast tbrong,
lu vain tîtat savago toar;

Ro boatrd n'en ail the augols' sang,
And sav the eternai ahane.

His aruie ivere folded '.,n his brest
Hise yes vers taised te heaven,

As for bais enemano prayed
Thiat the>' niight ha forgiven.

Once anby did ho tarit bis gaze
Ou bon wha gave hum biti-

A look cf tendornesand love,
Whaclî vas not cf tie earth.

Th sgml's given. A steaithy tread-
A edeep growl se drtad-

A andden bou ud, a fatal blow,
And ho vas witb tho dead.

flless'd boy!1 but scarcel>' fit teen years
Bie earthly mare ho'd nan,

Ero ho hll gained the martyi's crowu,
And ieat af victoty won.

THE PRINOESS ALICE.

HIEN we Liink cf princes
sud princesses, wa nome-

?xi times forget tiat Lb>' are
chjidron like oursoives,

and lead von>' mudh LIe saute kind cf
lives. The Pnincesa Alice vas eue cf
the evootest chiidren ycu oouid evon
wiai te rnd of, and perbaps w hon yen
have lieard a little about lie, yen wili
tny te follev lier examplo, and bo noble
sud loving in heait

The Prisca Mien vas hotu on
Apnil 25, 1843, sud vas a geod and
moiny chiid. Whou ahe vas four
years old, a littislam Inivas givea te
bier, deaked gsiiy vith houla sud
ribbons. The princeas vas deligited
viti this live playtliing, but unbertu-
nately Lhe lamb wonid not bo potted
qîîietby, but vould aiLier rua awa>', orI
buLL naughtily at bis littie mistrenn.
Tis did not, hovever, make biera
angry, b'ut vo ane told tiat eho coaxedi
han ail the more, sud vhispered,
"MAilly, dear Mii)>' do yeu like

Wlat an examplo to us vlien cur
leving acte and vends are rocived
rougbly 1 Aithougli the princesa vs se
genfle snd -,ood, ais vas full cf fuin
and mischief, sud fond cf riding,
jumping, skating, and ail such heaith>'
exorcises. aOn great point mbout lier
eeems te have heen bier thonghtfunessI
fer others.

Once wlen a lady', Who vwas taller
tIsa Mnost people, passed aiong LIe e
corridor wlere the royal chldron woe i
playing, the Prince cf Wales muade a
joko about ion hoigît, The Princes
Alile immediatel>' said, Il IsI ver'
abse teo au; papa vonid liko us ail
te ho taIl." e

At Cîristmas-time aie veuid bu>'
prosente for ever>' eue wlth ber evu
pocket-mone>', taking special thought
te give to oach person that vhioh 8he

1 1

~iL~I

fait' wouid luse thom, Most. For
instan~ce, to one Gormian lady ello took
cane te givo with a little prescrnt a
card, with a orctfg wnitten in
Germait, becaso ilie remenmhered how
naucli the lady Muet mies ber owa
home on that day Whoun ail fenili es try
te Meet.

]Being the second danghtor, and, as
sin tholngît, lors doene than lier eider
l'inter, as always took the second
place, but thora wast nover the fainteet
shadow cf discontent or tampon. Sncb
a ohiidhood could oni>' losd te a hiappy
girlhood, wlien abs began te take an
interest in ail work for the gaod cf
otiers.

The Swisa O0*ttage at Osborne,
whidli had a Mnneumn, kitôlien, and
store-rcom for the amuse'ment cf the
royal childreM, gave lier an apportuait>'
cf learniug how te do ieueohoid work
sud cooking, and it wasi ne douht
0;2ng te thia early training that tlie
p icess wan able te take an active
part in 'works cf oliarity in atr
Yoaxs. It is ail vony woll te, know
1ev a tbing onght te ho doue, but iL in
hotter stili te know liow te do it.

Now, ever>' ans knowa, toc, tiat it
fa ne use neading ahout good people if
WC do mot try te folio w their exsîmplos.
Se lot us ail tny te ho as humble, gentie,
loviug, and induatricus on vas, theo
Princeas Alice-Child'8 Companion.

BOYS, HIEED AND REA.D THIS.

SANY people seem, te forge that
ciairacter grows ; that it is
net semething te put on

ready-made witli womuauood or Mari-
liood; but day by dey, bore a littîs
and thora a little, grows witi the
growtli, and strengtians wïvth the
etnongtb, until, good or had, it becomest
aimost a coat cf mail. Look nt a man
cf business-prompt, rohiable, Conscien-
tiens, yot cinar-beadod and enorgeti.
Wlien de y ou suppose ho develaped ail
tioso admirable qualitiest When lie
wasahoy 1 Letn see hewa boy of
ton years gets up in the merning,
worke, pisys, studit., and Wa viii tell
yen iust wlat kind cLf ù. n..an ho wiii
anake. The ho>' that in tee late at
breakfast, lete at school, stands a paon
chance ai hemng a prompt man. The
boy wbo neglecte bis duties, ho they
ever soe mall, and thon excuses hir-
Self bY saying, "I1 fengot; 1 didn't
bhnk 1" wiii nover ho a roliahie man;
and tho ho>' wlio fluda piesure in thot
anffering cf weakor thingsi vii nover
be a noble, generona, kind men-a
lontleman.

UIOTIVE FOR TEMPERANCE.

IIHEN Admirai Parragut's
Fon vau ahout ton yoans
oid, the fatber said in lis
leang, tliat wien ho van

)Id enengli te make a compact and
roep iL, lie hsd a hangata te ofFer hlm.

reson rosa up sudl aaked his father
what the compact wys. The admirai
aid, "lTho proposai I intond te mako

thif: If You vill net ismeke ner
uhe thaco din ttOictigdrsaîorston vne, iiye ae wety
uneyeas f aeI viitho gvo -o

,lie oer." Then bainas oleseda;
and whe ong Parragu vilynae twentyý.
ne ehcshas dlande ove1 tm hlm
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LE AVE T1IE.LIQUO0R1 ALONE.

.e.@'bi nxia to tell Yeu a bit of Mny mind,
e fwtont put you out of the way

For i foci very certa;.n you Il each of yau fluti
Tlîero's ivisdom in %Yhat 1 wvould Bay.

W&vo maxints and miorals enaugh and ta
,qarc,But I a got one ati ny own

That helpa nie to prospor and laugh nt dul
Caro,

It'ii lave tho liquor alerno.
Leave thei liqtior alane, rny lads,

Loave the Jît1uor alone;
Ifyou'd win siicceas rand escape di8treas,

Coave the liquor alerte.
Ta avoid negct anti ta Nvin respect

Lenve the liquar alate.

The brewer cati ride in a coach anti pair,
Tihe drinker InuRt ttudge on tîte raad ;

One geta througb the warld witls a jaunty air,
Thse other bande uiLder a load.

Tho brevrer gets ail tise bief, ry lads,
And the drinker picks tise baue;

If yau'd have yaur bilare of gaad thinge, talle
Caro,

And brave tIse liquar clone.
Loave tîte liquor alanc, niy lads,

Leave the liq(uor alerte;
Yaull1 enjoy gaod hlealtb, and yau'Ib gain

in wealth,
If yen ltave thse Itjuar alonte.

A man full of mnalt isnt worth his sait;
Leave tise liquar alane.

à drinker is rendy ta awn et lest
Ho îuiayed but a iosing gaune;

Haw glad wonîd lie bce ta rocali the past
Aud oarn him a noblt'r name 1

Don't rach aid age with this vain regret
Forea turne that's past snd gone

You niay in a good ?rize iliifes alattery yet
Il yau'ii leave tise bîquor alorte.

Leave the iiqnar alone, my lads,
Leave thse liqtîar alane ;

You'Ii find saine day it'a the aafest tvay
Ta leave the liquor alane.

Resolve like men net ta tanch again;
Leave the liquar aloue.

- l'o &aBanner.

A IPOOKET MEASURE.

-0W wbat lait alfor? Hao
you bave been working
over that wonderfut box
evory evening for a week.

I believe you are a miser, and that
box is to hoard up jour treasure in."

And pretty Ei-a Trumbuli flxed be
roguish eyea on fus, the farmer boy,
and waited to mee whet ho would sey.

"IWhy, I jtut as soon tell ynu about
this box," he said. «' You'Il laugh, of
course ; but I dont supposa that will
hurt me."

I won't laugh a bit, unloas it la
aoniothing funny."

"Well, ie a money-box."
"A nioney box. 1 tald yon you

were going to ho a miner."
IlWall, lim fot," said Rufuo, Iaugh.

ing. Il lm planning ta spend it, nlot
ta keep it; but I like ta ba sort of
systematia about thingq. You See, I
know just about what I'm worth
now-a.ays. There's about six niontha
in the year tlint 1 amn earning tnoney;
snd, in one way and another, 1 Corn
about $60, besides my board. Now,
it happons that thora are ton things
for whfch 1 need ta 8pend that monoy,
and, as nearly as I enu caloulate, it
nuight be equelly divided betwoen
them; no thinking it ail over, 1 con-
cluded that the systomatic way would
be ta have a box with ton compext,
monte, ail labelled, andi drop the suoney
in $1 at a finie, nxay-be, or 10 cents
et. a fiijs as I happen ta be

IlThat's a roal nice idea," sala Eva,
admiringly ; "lbut 1 can't imagine how
you catn have ton difforont thinge, for
'wbiào you Lead ta spend money regu.
larly. Now, I have a hundred dilfor.
ont ways of spending money, but
haz*lY any of thoxu iegular.» Hero
Elles gave one of lier moriiest Iaugha.

explained Rufus. 1"i You se, I don't
know muoh about spending mnoy'for
thing I it happen to like ta boy.
1 hav'eg pend mine for the things
that muet ho bon ght snyhow ; and su
iL's easier to calculate." Hz, lI -

"Sii"pareisted e,â "I don't
know how to maire ton."

Il Weil, l'Il tell yent." Thore was a
littie flush on Rufus' face, but Ev
looked sa sober aud ce interested, that
ho docormined ta trust ber. Il the
firet place, thore's mothor ; 1 sali
paint lier naome on this firet depert-
mont, and one.tenth of overythii'g 1
evor Cer n lata pop 'in thora. Then
thoe's olothes for me, they will te
anothor tenth."

"A tonth for clthes 1 That 'wili
bo only six dollars a year, :Rufus
Brigga 1 Do you men te dres in
birch bark, that you think you cati
make six dollars a year do itb?"I

"lWeil," said Rufua, in a dotermineti
tone, whon a fellow bas te, you know,
why, he bas to; besides, that's only
for generel clothes ; l've got a depart.
mont boe for boots and shows, and
another for shirts, and if 1 have to
borrow frosa one of those departinente
for the other, why, it will do no harm."

But still Eva laughed; shte knew
that six, twelve, or eighteon dollars a
year were of no account so fer as
clothos were canoerned. Didn't shte
woar clothos? She hnew whist they
cost.

IlThey caxat ccst more thon you'vo
got ta bny thoni with," Rufus aaid,
firmly, andi Wont on 'with bis plan.
"lThora ame Mamie and Fannie, MY
two littîs estors ; I've givon themt
eecbi a dopartment. 0f course mothor
will spond the money for theni, but 1
kind of like ta put it la their own
nome. Thon hore's the corner for
books; I net sobool books and papor
snd pens, and ail Luch things you
know ; but thoy must ail camte out of
tuaL generel funti. Thon hore's the
houspkeepdng ; 1 have a corner for
that, bocmme mathor muet ho helped,
yon know ; that place whcre lier naine
la means for ber cwn pnivate uise, andi
here the rent corner; mother bas
hard times bnging that in every
month. Now, you see, l've got mine,
and 1 haven'r looked out for eicknoa
at ail, tbat. troubled me et firat, but
thon 1 ooncludod that if any of us
ware 8ick we shou.ldu't need no many
clothes or books, ana thet it would
even itself out ; go hore's My lest
corner." .And very carefully Rufua
printod the words, IlBnevolence,",
aven thla compartnnt.

IlBe-nev-o-IenceI" spelleti out Ev;,
andi now sue wss too much astoniqhod
ta laugh. "«Why, Rufus ]3riggs I
Just as theugh you coula afford ta
give six dollars a year ta bonevobeince."

IlWby, itl's only a teatir,» saiti
Bufus stoutly, " lanti its got ta ho
divided up more than aay of tho othors,
thora are no meny things ta give for."

"lThe idea!" I said Eva. Juat thon
ber aont called ber, anti she wont
away thinking about thes worrdorful
box with its many campartmentd and
only sixty dollars ta put lata them ail.
IlAnd six of them to put awav 1 " site
&aid again, and shte thought of a dollar
andi a balf a weok that her father gave
ber or pin maney," out of wbich she
lin nover given a cent for benovo-
lçtwe iz; ber life. Who ame goiug ta
try ta be iike]Rqus or.Ev-.The

DANGERS 0F IDLENESS.

.~ MANWho wastes hie tiua anti
bIis satirngtir in eloth offers
hinusof te, bo a targat for the

devil, wbo in a wendorfully good
nifleman, aud wili riddlo tho idbar 'iià
bis shats; in other worde, idle men
tempt tho dovil te tcrupt thor. He
who playa wçhan ho shoulti work iraq an
evil spirit te be lusa pînymato; anti ho
wbo noithan worke nor playa is a wonk-
sirop for Satan. If the devil catch a
man idle, ho mvili pet hini to work, flud
hlm toole and before long psy him
wegee. la not thia whona tho drunken.
nus8 cornus fnomn which fille aur towns
anti villages 'with miery 1 IdIeneas in
tho key of beggany, anti tho root of ail
evil. Fiellows have two stomacha for
ociig and dninking wben they have
no stomaoh for work. We bave God'à
word for it that Ilthe drunkarti and
glutton shaîl comae ta paverty," andi ta
show the connection between them,
it is saiti in the sanie verse "land
drows.ýiess shall olotha a man with
rtga" I know it us weli as 1 know
that mnosa gnows an an olti thatoir, that
drunken, baose habits grow ont of lazy
houra. I like beisure when I cen get
ib, but thet la quito anothor thing;
that's cheese anti the other is cheik.
Idle folk nover knaw what lolauro
means; th6y are always la a hurry
andi a mess ; and by noglecting ta work
in tha proper time, they always bave
lots to do. Lolbiug about hour after
hou;, witb nothiug ta do, ia juat meking
hales la the bedge ta lot the pige
through, anti thoy will came through
andi ne mistalce, and the rooting tboy
wibl do nabody knows but those who
bave ta look after the garden. The
Lord Jes tolle us himself thet when
mers slept the enemy sowed the tares ;
sud that bits the nail on tho bond, for
it la by the door of sluggishness that
evil entons the hoart mare often, it
mienas ta me, thon by any ethen. Our

aid miniater ued ta say Il A eluggaxd
le fine raw mateniel for the dovil ; lie
cnn makn what ho likes out of hlm,
from, a thief up ta a murderer." lin
flot the onby one that condonins the
idle, for once, when 1 wes going to
give aur minater a bang lîst of the sins
of one of out people that ho was aking
after, 1 began mith "RHa's Idreadfully
Iazy." IlThes enough," seiti the olti
gentleman; "«aIl sorts of sins are in
that one; that'a the siga by which tu
know a fuU.fladged slnner."-Jolin
Plou.,man.

TUE SOLDIER AND REIS BIBLE.

~~1IURING usy rosidence la India
Tfrequentby visittil a British

soldier wbo wes under en-
tence of deetir for haviag,

wben haif intaxicatei, wantonly abat
a black mia.

Ia soute of My 'Visita ta the jaeU, a
numiber of other prisoners came and
sat down with this mean te listen ta a
word of exhortation. In oe instance
I spoke ta theni particnlarby on the
desirablenesa of studying the Bible.
,'Have anytf you aBtblol" lonquiroti;
they answered "O.' ciHave any
of you oer poseae a Bible 1"-a
pause ensued. At luat the murdorer
brokte silence, andi, amidat sobsa nd
tear?, confesseti that hae once ba a
Bible. ,But oh," saiti h, Isold it for
drink. 1 t was the camnpan o0 Mny
yexnth. 1 brought it wxth nme (rom
iny native laud, sud bave sinçq gold
i t for drink! Oh, if I hadt listmoid tu

my Bible I shonld not hava been
bora",

XVilI not the lamentation of tis
soldier ha the bitter lamentation of
multitudes ici the battonilos pit, ta ail
eternity 1 Amidet the elirico anti
agonie of tihe lest, mviii thay net
bo heard excliaming, "'Oh, if 1 bad
listoneti ta my Bible 1 ahoulai net have
been boe 1t" Rentier, teke care haw
yen triase with the invitations, tire
promise, anti tbreat ninge of tre Bible.

NEWTON'S CHILDHIOOD.

SIR IS&AO NEWTON la the
greatest af modern phiosoo-
pirers andi mechanica When
ho wus bon, Docember 25.

1642, tirree menthe after bis fa',hler's
deatir, ho was so am i anti feeble that
ne oea supposed ho wouid live a day,
but the wéakr infant grew to ba a
haithy, robnst man, wha livoti until
he wus eighty-four yoans olti. Ho
baoat ta lavent or esiatrive machines
and ta show hie teste fur mechanice lu
oanly ohildhood. Hea inireriteti santie
property frein bia father, andi bis
mother, whe ha marrird a secon1
tume, sent hlm ta, th, best schooas, andi
ta the 'University of Cambridige. At
echeol hc sean showed bis naturel
teste. Ha amuseti himBielf with little
sassa, hatohets, haminers, anti diffarent
tools, and wben bis companions woe
at play apent his tume in makang
machines anti toya. Ho made a
weoden dlock when ho wus twelve
yeara olti, anti tire modal of a wiud-
mil, ant in bis mili lhe put a mouse,
wbich ha cabled bis mailler, anti whioh
tumneti the 'wbeebs by ranniag round
ils cage. Ho madie a weter-clock four
feet higir, anti a cart with feur whebls,
flot unlike a vebocipetie, la which hoe
coulai drive bimseîf by turning a winti-
lss.

His lava of mechanica often inter-
rupted bis studies at scbool, andi ho
was somtfnes making clocka and
carniages wben ho ought ta bave beeu
constructing Latin anti Greek. But
bis mind wus no active tiret ho easily
caught up again wlth bis failow-
sobolars, mand wua always very fond of
every kind of knowbadge. Ho taught
the sohool-boye ta makre paper kites;-
ho matie papor lanterna by whioh toe
go te sahool la the dark wintor niera.
lig, anti sometinios et night ho wouti
aias thre whole country round by
raising bis kites la the air wlth a peper
lanterù attaobod ta the tail; they
wouid shina like moeors la the dis-
tance, anti the country people, et that
time very ignorant, wouiti fancy thora
emeos of evil and celeatiai 11gb te.

Ho wus nover itile for a moment.
Ho learneti ta tireu anti sketch; ho
matie little tables anti sideboarda -for
the chiltiren ta play with; ho uratcheti
tho motion of the sun by menus of
pege ho hati flxed la the wail of the
bouse where he liveti, anti marked
every heur.

A pLowzu bus been discovcret in
South Amenica wbicb la only visible
*whoa the wind la blowlag. Thoeshrub
belongs ta the caçtus family, and in
about thnee feot high, witb a c ook ae
the tap, giving it the appoarence of a
bleck b .ckory cane. Whetn the wla
blesa a nuxeber of beautiful flowers
protrude from little lumps. on the

Lu-T us loye lifia anti f@el thse value



PLEÂSÂNT HOURS. -

OU'T IN Tllï C(ILD.

o u f a rîImm.udîhoî ou1 n dreary Iigimt,
ieeled a limuslimd sud fatimelýr lit 1 itifll

îlitît

.Ammd hi sliivas score laed ivita time fireà of
Bill ;-

WVear) amdIiai îii>rv lits tiiii,lieui bat duitu,
To %vaims ais m-litîm fromnm the diitamat town;
imm Ieijmlcsi silemnce, imm grief unto41,
'I'iey ivait fur fatiter oimt iiu tim coIl.

Ouît of tias bar-roomi imitu the cold,
Mommey ail gomme aud imîaimoiod solde,
Thei pou Imam, %%as!te.fIjnii wum it %%à la ti,
leetd time utormm %wjh qIi erimîg ,him.

0111% tige tuorumi Iviîh lis speetreq, iras olt.
Amni the eddiug bmmow timat ent wimirlinmg

about
l*Iuuiauuls würe liaîîY lin tue Lmine-ia0lsi,
Nur thouagli of time tiruiikarl out ti thiat chii,

omit imm the coid.

The raiiseller hat 'y hlis ire Oint iiighit.
Sîimokiug Lis lipe l'y hiii %aria tireligimt,
Anmd lie clappud lias luemid. ama roi ckimig glue

The inmuid timo btori arc notiiîmng tu Ie
I've l'lenmt% of &0.&1i mu m~~Ia he s.aid

Miy '-iailqrcti arc haeary, aimd wsarlt, aimd
wçeii ful d'

But blis cidremm vrere warumei by lime uoor
ma a gulul-

Oui) tLe imad fleurd timoso mai mu the tuid,
Out in the colu

Aud whem the tuorn liruku an the timigiit
gray,

Iii a white mheet of âuow the pour inaa iay,
And liais usas time verdmct time coroner cave
1 l"Frozou to death aud no omme to save.
The wïfe sudI the ciaildsmi %vujt alune,
But time traili.~ ie kimng and Bits om a tbromo,
And who are the youuag and vtuli are tie old,
That next iav go fortm to die ln time caiui

Out in the cold.
- Ttmperance Record.

110W OOFFEE IS O1JLTIVATED

MHE- ruanner of cuitivating the
coffeplant va'ies but littie
in tho sovoral Central Amen1

cati Statest.
The cotréeebeans are fir8t pianted in

hotbedm, f-omn which thoy u.prout, and
shoot up five or six moLhes high, when
they are rernoved oiflgly and takren ta
the fields which have hicen prepared to
receive theni- Thereo youing eprouts
are pianted anew, in rows, with a
space of froni four te aix foot betweexî
thepilante. For two yeas th my nerd
no more care, except an occasionai
ploughing outof the weedA which sprng
up around thein. The third ycar the
plant is froni thiree toi four foot higli,
and commences to hoar, producing
about a pound of coffee fruit. Each
year adds to the sizý and productive.
nosa of the trep, tit it reacmej abut
ton feet in height, after which iL gives
a product of froua twenty to thirty
pounds of green fruit.

I3REVITIES.
Tas Bible is a win iow in tbis prisan

of hope, throtngh whicb we bit into
oteraity.

As tho sword oif the be8t-teznpered
motat ie moat flexible, su the truly
generous are unost pliant and comrteous
to thoir inferiors.

BFeAusL, a girl Iteari; a wing in each
aide cf her hat it doesn't pro vo that
she ie anl angel. Neither is it con'clueive evidonce that fille iii a gooso.

DR. Saurai, onca when preaching
before Charios 11I, objerved that the
xncnarch and several of hin attendants
had failen asemap. Prcsently one of
the latter begmu to enore, whuroupon
the bishop broke off bis sermon and
oxclainmadl: IlLird Lauderdale, 1 amn
so.ry ta di8turb your repose, but lot
treoontrent youn flt toi enore so toud,

tetyuawahen bis maijesty.",

Il là the iaowling of a dog alwaya
foliowed by death 1Il a8kmd a Iittle3 girl
of lier fahier. "Notialways, rny dear.
soinc*timmîea the ianl tit shoote nt tho
d.g iiiizhv58 lîhui," wab thu liatent'8 repiy.

'lll0I.iAS, kipelt wctier," eaid a
80iui aa&r tu one of hie pnuis.

IlW-i o o.t-i-o ni-r, weatlior." -' jl
Thomnas, yen inamy ait clown," said the
teache-r; Il 1 think timat is the woriît
m'ppil or wemtler wo have baid since
Chmristmas?'.

A itruh\ -wmiter on time 8ubject of
cotuminoncio ioIeducaction dociares hie
opposî'ion tu prize giving. IL io Vory
certain timat time eytitoui ii quite, asi
ikciily tu des veltp anî siwortliy ictnning.

oni timo1 pirtof studentel as it ie tu excite
acrlîdtable sibirit of mnutlaionm.

IWirE, 1 îc'iml yoti couid maire
picps that îvould tabtil as gond as îny
mmm ther'e iîed ta." Il W~elI, iny demir,
y oit inun otît aîid brimîg in a paulf l of
water maid a liodftl of coal minc an arm-
lui of wood, jumit as yen îîced to for
yeiîr imutiler, muid nma) bi you will liko
umly pies lis weli."

A YouNc. nother îIroi»sed to visite
î% ith litr littie chl tuen, the grave of a
hLite, cite, who lieid been but rcently
laid away ; and wlîen alhte poko of tho
niatter lier youmg daughtor asked to
be, drcssed altiogether in white to go
the o. A besîmîmîni thoîîght, barn of a
desire t) ho pure vlien ehoc stood on
tlîat sacied spot.

JoNEs and Brown woe talking of a
yoting clergyman whose preaching thoy
liad been to hear. Il Vh.-.t do you
think o" lii" asl ked B3rown. Il1
think, said Jomues, hoe did nîuch botter
two > cama ago." IlWmy, ho did imot
preacli Liiei," said Blrownm. " Truelle
maid Jonea, - tiat iii what 1 meau."

Tii RtE noyer was a botter exampie of
the cmncise, fermi of expression coin
nion to rosi WVestern Americans than
Ltme answer of' tme n'nn of the Sierras,,
wlmo, wlmen askcd about the character
of a meigliboîir, refflied, Il Maister, 1
clon't kmiow very nmuch about himu
bit my iimnprea don is that ime'd malie a
firet-clas etrranger."

LESSON NOTES.

[1larch 1.

AciCs 2. 12-24. £omrni* Io memory vs. 20-22.

GOLDini TEXT.

if any insu enfer as s Chripitiau, lut iu
nst lie ashaumard. 1 P'eter 4. 16.

OuTrLIS.%.

1.A Cruel Conspiracy, v. 12-22.
2. A Niglit Journey, v. 23, 24.

Tism.-In time spriug of A. D. 58, imniedi-
steiy foiiowiîg lime haut Imso».

i'LACME -Jerusaem n sd (Jesarea. Sc
Descriptlive Inudex.

Exm.ÀmÂTm,~s-Acurse-Tio herean, lime
canse of divine wrat and rehectioma. They
comId oamiy bc reieated front tIsas vous by tIse
rabiea. tir etii'-B--fore thry purposed tu
eli blea aI. a distaance, te prevent; suspcionm
ithtaçlsirmig lu time Saauiednn. Kili hîn-rlss
puroposition usas net so remnarirabie. s Lime
gravest, Jeshl wnters, the Talmud, Joejimus,
and Plie, iaiumtaiuaed tme raght of 8umasary
ussausîaatiosfapostaloafrom Godl. Fauis
sister's- soa-Whelaer this uephewu dwell at
.Jernsalemn, or usas there as a Iupie, je un-
known. lVould enquire-Thie lîretence Iras
ver y Tlsamzbie as the proceedui of the court
laad beeni euddmmiy iaaterrustod tie day before.
Make s'eady-Ile wss doubtess anxious tu
gel; rid cf a prisoner isba created sucob excite.
meut. Thon, too, if Paul usere anurdered,
Lyoinz might have been chargell ih baivng

aceejîled a bribe. îoldters-So large a force
usas ordered ini ordur te se-ure agaimit an,
attemuiplt nt capture. Te. Md hrnr-Njim
o'clock ini tim oemiu. Bemss-Tho Greck
word deimoles aiay raiig beasts, as Imorses,
Mulies, or çaeis .bclî.o-Tae govermor, tu
whoin time chl e capîtanta uas suboduimîlo.

TnAociumIos 0F Tlli Lwoîs.
%V'iacro In h laso reom i wu eîowia-

1. '1'imat eianity 1 Cliarist amaikes mmmcmicruielt
2, Tint Gcd l>rou'des for and protects ]ii

surantîs 1
3. hat great good mma>' bo dotte b>' the

itmimbie.4t t

Ta LItrnN CATE01IiSM.

1. %imat did( certain of tue Jews do?
''sanded tlitemmascives logetmer te kili Pauli."l

'-'alluer uvhat vois did hlic> biud Lîiioiabe'ns
to do thib Neitiier tu 5t leur lu Ihilàk.
3 flot% miai ere thiert ian flas CUI1msjiracy 1
More titan fort)-. 4. %Vite imafonnel 1'm of
limeir plot tlis eser's Boit. 5. %V'ien the
L hief captlant becaame susare of this plut uuiit
did h--' (o i lIe sient P~aul t0 Felix.

DOTr INAL :aUn,(Eriu2.-Gods 1îmacomu-
sciOIe ummlriîmmilt.

CATumHIUss QUIETION8.

10. Wilat je lime Firit's work in beiiierisl
Ife niightns thmer aimads to uadeasamad

lieSrijèlurns, bcarswimn.qssuuthtdaeirJîamastS
tiaat timer are lime cimilcrema of (loti , iaipq
milei jr mL>ers ; purifies tmei froni immurard ad
ontuamrd stin ; and fis timeir imearts; sud lires
%illeii perfe, t love aimd oery gruc.

Il. Wiere) is flic Sldmiit said te bear liais
wilemss

Rtomans Vian. 16 ; Caistiaus IV. 6; I John
iii. 124.

ýAD. 58.] LESSON X. [Marui 8.
PAUL. immcRou FEUIX.

AdJ.s24.10-27. Commiflgo Incinory ws. 14-16.

GOLDEN TzXT.

A conscience void cf offeamce touuard God,
samd towvard ien. Acta 24. 16.

OUTLIY.%]

1. A Good Conafessiona, v. 10-16.
2. A Min Statement. v. 17-21.
3. A Long dolay, v. 22-27.

'I'îam.hiielesson cxteuds throag two
)-cars, front A.D. 58-60.

PLAcm.-Ce.%area, the Roman capitlal of
Palestin. Sec Debcriptive Imîdux.

EXIaLAuArIOma.-BcdX-ond-A liod frontm
time jîmdge pberimittilîg Psult 1 enk. lfa r y
titars-etslix baal rcside-1 six years iu Ceèerea.
Bemause-l'a.mi umou ansuiers tu tLe firat
char-ge, namcl.,, of sedition. Twelve dtaîs-
Samace time Pensecosl. Tlucy c-a1i--immt I do
miot admit. lercsy-Tie seconmd charge usas
of liercsy, aud this PIaul replies to in vecrs.
14.16. Ued of 'ny faitier-A al Christian,
Pauol revermmced the god of the Jes, and
%vas not tiacrefore guiity cf irreligion. Now-
(ver. 17)-'aul imous replies t0 time timird
chmargo, îaameiy, sacriiege. Vers. 17-21.
.lfany yenrs-Rtather. afler sortme ye . îuore,
lime four years imace io was lust th Jerusemu.
Chaap. 183. 22. )'aerifted-Asi a Nazarite.
one voice.-Exclamation that 1 utlered. Tmai
way-lecause he kucus imore oxactly .ushat
referred te Christisnmty. Reasoiaed-Coua.
vorsed. Treinb!ed-lMoro correclly, %vas
fear ual.

TEAouiNGs air TUEz LEBsoi.

Wimnre in this lesou are vre shoisî-
1. The lolduoss of a clean comnscince t
2. Tue powser of divine Initia t
3. Tihe excuses of a uvoridly-uniuded man 1

Tan Lrsmlom CÂTaECuIss.

1. Of whîal; did Paul say he iaad hopet
0f the resurrection of time desd. 2. l'aui
excrcised himmseif la have %simat i "A
conscience void of offonce" 3. 0f îshat did
l'aul reason before Felix i "Iltighteusmsess,
temperance, sud .jodgment te comc." 4.
Wlsat ciTecIhad Ilameon Felix i Ho tretijed.
ri. Hlou long dud Feuïx keel, Paul in ra Jbsn i
Tuso years.

DOuTE-iNAL SiuoEsTion.-Tse pouser Of
conscieuce.

OÂ&TEHI5IL QUESTIONO.

12. WVhat la dcclared cf Hie helpiug us in
prayeri

-Romane viii. 26
[Elîhesians vi. 18 ; Jade 20.]
18. Where ie ho spoken of s teahbing us

ta undersland tho Scripturoe?
John xvi. 18, 14; i Corlitlir,1 if. 14;

1 John il. 20,

8O0M [ou BOYS AND GIRLS8
Little Noule; or. Ho Caroth for

you. I2amo, cioth, illiaelrated, 26 ets.
The Baya of Springdale; or, the

htrongth of 13atience. By Robert
icardsomî, B. A. i 2mio, clolia, iilustrstod,

210 ets.
Freddy's Dream; or, A Beo in bis

Bonnet. A etory for tae Yooung. By>
Aamdlreur Sleusart. 12111o,nellailluastrated,
25 ets.

Trot's Message; or, "Whom have
1 la Huaven but rhoe ?"l A elory
Iomeimildrem. By Itouuma P. ilardy, suhmor
of "Jock llaliiday.' 12mo, ciotii, illes-
lrsted, 35 cIa.

Marion Forsyth; orU' pteIl- oin th a W orl d. 1 y Ani 3l.s Susa,ý
mînimhor of ''Aldtroyde." Square !2alo,
'uloth. 35 eIs.

Mr. Brown's Success; or, True
Prosperit.V. iiy Mrs. Scotr- Square
12111o, clota,*35 ctIi.

Mistakun. By Aummaje S. Susau, sulbor of
"Atdemsyîie Il SuIro 12muo, clolia, 35 chu.

Little leid tlie Girl Mission-
ary. lIy J oam Sirslask, sutm'r ef Il Bits
frontm Bhînkboamny." Square l2uo, clothl,
35 cIa.

MiissGrahaxn's "Protege." ByJoha
Straticsk. Stitare l2nmo, clatIs, 35 cIe.

Tomi Telfer's Shadow,. A elory of
every day. B> 1<cbina F. Hlardy, author
of *Jo.,k lIalliday." iiubtrated, l2ano,
choth extrai, gilt edges, 70 cîs.

Bon Hanson. A titory of Gorge WVatson'a
Coliege. By Jessie Mt. B. Saxby. lme-
tratea, 1211mo, cioth extra gilt edges. 70 cti.

DorotheaKirke; or, Free ta, Serve.
ily Anmnie S. Susan, suthmor of IlAdersyde."
1 2mma cluta, gilt edges. 70 cts.

Jacob Jenninga the Colonist; or,
The Adventures of a Young
Scotchmaan in South Africa. By
Jinmer tjordoi. llustrated, 12uo, clotL,
gui edges, 70 cIa.

REWARD CARDS
AND

SUNIIAY SOHOOL TICKETS.
Printed in Coloursý

1,t. 263. 430 tuckets mnt a î,a,.kag. - 0 25
.' 1 i. 9JO 0 . 020

'123. 916 0 '' .. 20
"49J7. 72 () «l <0
"495. -11 di 0 .. 20
" ,Î. Mly Hope, -, bards in. ipîack. O 35

Ssaine, '21 cardes in a paackage - _ 0 12
Day Sta"s02ul . I S û... 17
Liglit fru-.n Abu% et 5oî,ard. ais aiL u- 17
laminated Texts, 1'sckago (;, 12 in a

Package . - 0 17
Illumaiaaatndl 'orts for lime Youang, 12 lu

a Package--------------------...O 17
ilciard Tiekets, 1()2 in a package ... 0 < 15
isg cf Jeans, 100 Il ... , .o 17

Si.nbeams, 12) .. " ... 0 17
WVOrc. cf buidance, 6 ima a pack., laige. 0 35
Iiyiamis. By F. lR. liaergal, 12 in a

paukeo...e..................... 0 35
l'recepts, 1 simises, sud iryers, 12 lu

a pack &goe-.-...-...-.-.....-. 17
1'oetry RI' sard Cards, Nos. 1 te 8, 50

iama ýankage ................ O 15i
Chsristianm Love, 14 doz. ima a isi(kaige.. _ 0 15
Bible Gema SeTiee, 192 tickets lin a îmkg. 0 15
Chirst asl thm: Saviotir, 14 doz. ima a îmsck. O 15
licture Tickets, 14 dem'. in s pbackage.. 0 16

Cimrimtian Failli, 14 ' . 0 15
Bible l'rccelpts, 14 0 ' - 15
Bible Promises, 14 " . 15
Ilroverbs, ¶1 0 15
A 'rayer sud a p'romise, .- doz. lu a

Pîta 0 15
W011 et tmet Hoiy Spirit, 14 doz in a

package.................O 15
Bible Prayerg, 14 doz. lnua package .... O 15
liegustar Altendamice hi keots, 14 d uz la

l>i~oies 4dzia package .... ...... 0 15
Dilguno Tékts,14 oz n pakag.O 15

Good Bebmiviour Tickete, 14 doz. an a
pîackage.... .... ...... ...... O 015

Any package maiied poil; free on roceipt of
relilil Prime
Lw In orderlug plesso gise numabor sud ame.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 60 Kumo ST. LeT, ToSoxTO

c;. COlITES, Meuilceai. 1 S1. F. IJUESTIS, flsittax.
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